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,NOT FAR BUT NOT SAVED 

Scripture: Mark 12:28-34 

Intro: AFTER SAFELY CIRQ¼W,AVIGATING THE GLOBE, IH,g ROYAL 
CHARTER WENT TO PIECES IN WOELFRA BAY, ON THE CDAST OF WALES. 
THE SHIPJ:i&P I~EGRAPHED AHEAD FROM QUEENSTOWN AND THE 
CAPTAIN'S WIFE WAS SITTING IN THE PARLOR EXPECTING HER HUSBAND 
ANY MOMENT. 

SHE HAD PBBP8BED HIS EVENING MEAL AND HAD ALL THINGS I N 
ORDER WHEN THE MESSENGER ARRIVED TO TELL HER THAT HER HUSBAND 
WAS DROWNED. SJ,RJ;G~l~ ~ EP GRIEF, SHE PEERED THRU TEARFUL 
EYES AND SAID, "SO NEAR HOME, AND YET LOST! -- NOT FAR BUT NOT 
SAVED! 11 

THIS IS A MOS TERRIBLE FORM OF HUMAN SORROW. 
NOTHING CDMPARED TO THE ANGUISH THAT WRINGS THE SOUL WHICH IS 
OJMPELLED TO SAY AT LAST, "ONCE I WAS AT THE VERY GATE OF GOD'S 
KINGOOM, BUT NOW I AM I N HELL! I WAS )'JOT FAR, BUT NOT SAVED!" 

,HOW TS TT POSSIBLE FOR A PERSON TO BE NOT FAR FROM GOD'S 
KINGOOM AND YET NOT BE SAVED! THE EXPERIENCE OF THE SCRIBE IN 
THE PASSAGE BEFORE US EXPLAINS HOW SUCH A TRAGEDY IS POSSIBLE. 

XPH May ee Ng+ Ear eut Wo1 5@xed 

I. BECA1JSE OE YOUR ,MANN§ 9§ U\l lNQ 
--Vs. 33b & c 
1. Which Merits the e e 

--Vs. 33b & c 
-~~ Here the Scribe went beyond the utterances of }, 

the law and took up the noblest tone of the propret ! 

(Hosea 6:6) "For I desired mercy, and not sacrific ! 

and the knowledge of God more than burnt offering~' 
This noble manner of living won the respect of 
others. 

(1) Because of your high morality 
; Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews, yet not 

saved 
(2) Because of your industrious spirit 

.-~-ti·t:a· John and James -- moral and industrious 
men -- but not -saved. 

2. In Which You Are Trustin 
er. or ecause thou hast trusted in thy 

wprks and in thy treasures, thou shalt also be 
taken." 

(1) Because you fail to see the way of salvation 
--Titus 3:5a "Not by works .of righteousness which 

we h;3.ve done, but according to his mercy he ) 
saved us." • I 



II. 

--fial. 2:16 states that man "is not justified by th1 
works of the law, for by the works of the law 
shall no flesh be justified." 

---Eph. 2:9 says that salvation is "not of works 
. lest any man 'should boast." ; c 7ir11d,~f t'"' Se//--1.s ~v. 

(2) Because it is better than many others 
--Rom.· 14: 12 "So then every one of us shall give 

account of HIMSELF to God. 0 

• Such pride only compounds the seriousness 
of your sin! 

: c.s. Lewis in Christian · Behaviour slates: 
"The essential yice, the utmost evil, is PRIDE, 
Unchastity, anger, greed, drunkenness, and all 
that, are mere flea-bites i~ comparison: it wai 
thru Pride that the devil became the devil: 
Pride leads to every other vice: it is the 
complete anti-God state of mind." 

3. Whicb h \Joacceptab1• to Q9td 
--Isa. 64:6 "But we ·are all as an ·unclean thing, and 

all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags; and we 
all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like thE 
wind, have taken us away." 

(1) Because you are not honest with yourself 
-- · You know you have a need which you are not 

willing to admit. 
(2) Because you have excluded Christ 

--Heb. 12:25 i•See that ye refuse not him that 
speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused 
him that spoke on earth, much more shall not 
we escape, if we turn away from him that 
speaketh from heaven." 

---~ You do not exclude Christ and remain 
acceptable unto his Father. 

-- JiJiV§;: The great Scottish preacher, Chalmers, aftE 
having been converted in the midst of his own 
ministry -- when he turned away from preachigg 
mere morality and began to preach redemption 
thru the Cross - confessed that all his former 
sermons had not exerted a feather's weight of 
influence upon the conduct of his people ••• 
(Mac. P .. 82) 

--Vss. 32-33a 
--~ : You, like this Scribe, have- always believed about 

God, never refuting his existence or word. This 
rational assent has salved your conscience. 



1. w.tli ch Asserts Th.at Jesus Is True 
--Vs. 32a 

2. 

--~ This Scribe, who knew th~ law well, asserted 
that Jesus was a good and honest teacher -- but a 
·"good and .honest teacheru alone is something less 
than a person needs for a Saviour. 

(1) In all of his teachings 
--John 3:2b Nicodemus said "We know that thou art 

a teacher come from God: for no man can do 
these miracles that thou doest, except God be 
with him." 

--~ Yet Jesus said, "Ye must;,be born again!" 
(2) In all of his deeds 

""-~ To believe that Jes.us did many great things 
is not to believe in Jesus. i.e. Pharisees 

--Vs. 32b 
.;;a11111i11w· The 1st Article of Faith in Islam is an 

assertion that there is but one God. God is 
addressed by 99 different names, but still only 
one God. Buddhism is the same. Yet no salvation. 

--James 2:19 "Thou believest that there is one God; 
thou doest well; the devils also believ~ and 
tremble." 

(1) Who is love 
.. -"God is love" 
--"We love him because He " 
--~ : In this conviction you are right, but this 

is not. the complete picture; _ There is another 
attribute of God which you have overlooked. 

(2) Who does not punish.sin 
--Amos 3:2b ·"l will punish you for all your ini

quities• II 

--Isa .. 13:lla · ·Ill will punish the world for their 
evil, and the wicked for their iniquity." 

--~ At least 15 times in the Bible God pl ainly~ 
says "I will punish!" Be not deceived by the . 
watered-down ·theology of 20th century moderni 

--pg;t,mf . The city of Aachen, a German city on the 
Belgian border, had been surrounded by the 
American forces. Hitler had sent orders for 
the Nazi commander to die in the city's de
fense. But Lt. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges gave 
the city an opportunity to surrender. Dropped 
thousands of leaflets urging surrender rather 
than utter destruction. Refused and total 



destruction f ell on the city. Why? Not 
General'~ desire 

3. Which Proclaims Th 
--Vs. 3a 
--~ The Scribe said ''I believe that my all is to 

be devoted to God -- my emotions, my intellect, my 
personality, and physical strength." But neyerthe· 
less, his devotion was a mechanical one. 

(1) That 0embraces him as the ''First Cause 11 

-- - Plato, Ar ist, S.o.c.rates, believed this --
but were not Christians. 

(2) That, alone, avails nothing 
--I Cor. 13:3b "And tho I give my body to be burne< 

and have not love, it profiteth me nothing.u 
- The Scribe was devoted but not saved. 

Prayed, fasted, read Bible, tithed, worshipped: 
etc. 

III. ~ECAUSE OF J OUR11~~B§LJ ~LUL_G,~Jlli;l9Slft 
--Heb. ~:i~ "~owe see tftat'they could not enter in 

because of unbelief." 
1. Which Can_ r:iot B~ Cgmpt;:Q§ai&d ~7' :eeJ lef.. Jbgut Gild . .. 

· This Scribe believed many wonderful truths 
about God and yet Jesus said he was not saved -
not far from the kingdom but not in the kingdom. 

(1) Since God can be gpproach~d only thru Christ 
--John 14: 6> ''Jesus saith unto him, 1 am the way, 

the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto 
the Father, but by m,e." 

(2) Since God offers to redeem men only thru Christ 
--John 3: 16 1'For God so loved ••• that whosoever 

believeth in him (Christ) should not " 
2. Which Is Your COQ~~!J i ~ ~ i L}., 

--John 3: 18 -"He that believeth on him is not condemned 
but he that believeth not is condemned already, 
BECAUSE he hath not believed 1n the name of the 
only begotten Son of God. J' 

(1) Because it is t he most serious sin you can commit 
--Rev. 21:8 ·"But the fearful, and UNBELIEV ING, and 

the abominable, and murderers, and whoremonger 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 
shall have their part in the lake which burnet 
with fire and brimstone: which is the second 
death." 

--Barne ; Don't think you are lily-white be-cause you 
are not a murderer or immoral. God's Word 
teaches that you are just as black and dirty 



(2) 

in sin as one who cormnits murder or lives in 
adultery every night. There will be murderers 
etc., in heaven, but not an unbeliever! 

Because it rejects the only possible way of salva
tion 

--Acts 4:12 "Neither is there salvation in any 
other: for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby we ust be 
saved." 

.. ..:: . ' : On a Civil War soldier's tombst~ne in 
Stroudsburg, Penn., are the dates of his birth 
and death, and then these words, "Abraham 
Lincoln's substitute. ·" Lincoln chose to honor 
one particular soldier as his substitute -- a 
symbol of the fact that soldiers were dying 
that others might live. (Mar. p. 25) 

3. Which Can Be For~iven 
--Eph. 1:7 " In whom we have redemption thru his blood, 

the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches 
of his grace. 

--~ Forgivenes.s comes thru the Gospel (review the 
Gospel) 

(1) When you repent 
--Ps. 34:18 "The Lord is nigh unto them that are 

of a broken heart; and saveth such as be of a 
contrite spirit." 

--~ "Lord I am sorry I have trusted in myself ••• 
(2) When you believe 

--Rom. 10:10 "For with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness; and with the mouth confession 
is made unto salvation. 

--~ : Not a passive, insincere belier -- but one 
which is confessed. 

" - :f}....li!> ,' '' ,:=c0 ,z 'flVf,..,., o¾ 1rr,.,..I:, ~" 

Con: !£liliW:Waia2116_.......,_li..'.'.'RGEON SAYS "AMONG THOSE WHO HAVE TURNED 
OUT TO BE THE tvOST DETERMI NED ENEMIES OF THE GOSPEL ARE MANY, 
WHO ONCE WERE SO .. NEAR 1:0 CUNVERSION THAT IT IS A WONDER THEY 
AVOIDED IT. RSONS SEEM EVER AFTER TO TAKE VENGEANCE 
UPON THE IDLY INFLUENCE WHICH HAD ALMOST PROVED TOO MUCH FOR 
THEM. -w......,..w.~,;,OT NOW DECIDE FOR GOD, THEY WILL BECOME THE 
MORE DESPERATE IN SIN.'' HAT WHICH IS SET IN THE SUN, IF IT 
BE NOT SOFTENED, WILL BE HARDENED • 

.aiiiliWI~--· Tommy Thomas 



NOT FAR BUT NOT SAVED 
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